
RECEIVED BY WIRE. '"g tlle coming
- ^Laurier recently communicated to the 

Prince an invitation

summer. Premier

DISTRICT Showers, charged with afson, is con
tinued to May 1st.

The hearing bf the motion regarding 
the injunction in Raymond vs. Baulk - 

' ner lias been postponed to April ‘20th.
An- application for the appointment 

of a receiver was made in the case of 
* Williams. Smith; et hi. ys. Faulkner | 

and Johnson. The matter was taken ) 

under advisement. ~ - 1
In Styles vs. Galpin, the interested

Some Important Decisions Are I «•» «•>». Several Sacks of
Rendered By Justice <tion

-, >- lit Mazave vs. De I,she I, the plaintiff
I III gaS. made' an application to strike out the

appearance of the defendant. Taken un
der advisement, -—

An application for the appointment 
(I of » receiver was matte in the case of 

Sherman vs. Rowan. Taken under ad- - 
1 visement. -

In Ames vs. J<?nsen an application 
was submitted for permission to fije a

IN YUKON 
WATERS

BOERS to make the pro
posed visit, assuring him .of a welcome 

. from the entire Dominionidoti, COURTThe mayors 
of Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec and Mon-INTEND :

treal have cabled lie prince their de
sire to throw the gates nf 

; ive cities open to him - < a 
talion should he accented.

their respect- 
tile in y iarce

HE.”
Burnham Captured.To Invade Basutoland—An At-1 ( 

tack on the Town of 
Wepener.

ii Ed Dolan, 
dlans. Incoming Mail Are 

Baptized.
San Francisco, April 12, via Skagwav, 

April 17.—A special from Cape Town ' 

to the Examiner states that 1-’. R. ffjfrn- 

liam, who was in Dawsmj/Ti 

1 and who has been .in thesfca

-,

i Watts 
ie Saytm
pular Songs

sû m tiler

ng serv
ice of the British army since' tfrtTout- 

war has been captnred by lOHTEW LITTERS E MOISTENEDCarkI » 1* in™ IT 111! r^k X - 1

Frank R. Bhrnbam referred to above, |n the Case of the c< f> Co yS , a 
came tu Dawson on a hurried Imsiness —-----

early last summer, retiuning to Blanc et Al. In McXam-e vs. McName^an orde
Skagwav in July, where lie beçamç. in- has been entered allowing the cost hill,
terested in a propos itiem to-cfmstrwH-ah................... ’-------  . "..v.L r . famountihg to juif», to he taxed against
Olectnc light and power plant, tjie I the defendant../This is the case which
motor y lower..frir which was to be the CAPIAS LAW INTERPRETED. «as settled < ut of court some time ago

RflFDV REPORTED ACTlVF nefr the celTleter>: east »f _ _-------- ________________:_______________ !,.v the parties to the action, without
BOElO KCrUK EU ALI.4VC. thrrt city. As the water right was con-, notice to the attorneys wH5> had been

tested and as, ovying to a rush pt order, „ employed -v - ■
.he machinery for the prant could not This afternoon, the motion in McKav

^ bç supplied 1er many months- t Ht. 'pra- —51-4“ vnarlcfi rllU Postponed to ^ pmtheTS vs. Y. T.^ Co. 4s heüig iieard
Prince of Wales Is Invited to ' Visit1 position was dropped. In the- mean- April ^th-QueeSl vs. Showers j by Justice Dugas. This action involves

time, Burnham, who is.possessed of a Continued Till May ist. the disposition of frle.ooo, which has'
large amount of capital, purchased and been deposited in court hy the defend-T
improved some fine business property . •' . X ant company, wltich new apdie. to be,
and built for his family one of the Justice Dugas delivered several im- permitted to withdraw 'he money.

London, April 12, via Skagwav, April | foWÀ-reeideHeea ie-Skagwav. He con portant decisions this morning.
' trihffted largely to the building tundof Judgment was rendered in the case of
the Bishop McCabe college at Skagwav, Canadian Development Company, The main pipes of the water system 
of which institution lie was one of the plaintiff, vs. La Blanc et ah, defend, which is being constructed by Messrs,

will give them an entrance into Basuto- directors.— He continued' to" reside in ants> W*,Q are owners of the steamboat McLennan, McFeely and Mathesnn have
laadi—ftis stated that the Basuto gov- Skagway until offered a handsome price ^ K. Merwin, The plaintiff sued the been laid to the corner of Harper "street
ernment is prepared to meet the enemy, ! by-the British government in December defendants for damages, resulting from 1 amtSecond «.venue. Work ; en are now 
. . .. , , ,, . . . ; to go to South Africa in the canacitv l,ic accidental collision of the steam- engaged in . extending the pipes north
bat the approach of the forces is having , , ,, .... . .. . . 1... today, or a no ton of it is decidedly

- Of scout. Burnham, who is an Ameri- boats Canadian and Merwin, which oi- on Second avenue, ami they will be so y X , ,. 1 7
i bed effect upon Jhe natives, necessi- ran citizen wjth thc insli|ivts alMl erred in the Thirtymife river oft An- Continue,, until the comer of Sixth street '"ovst, several sacks of the mail having
fating the utmost vigilance among the |OVe of a.tvcnture of the typical Yam ^ust '.list, ls'.i'i. The plaintiff alleged i* reached. The present system is ' '* ***** "' *'* vicieily ot
local officials to prevent an 'uprising ! kee, was witirjahiesnn in his famous that tut- accident was occasioned by the merely temporary. Later in the season " >f * lurl°d ° severs iu|lrs,

Gen. Brabant's force uf 3006 Colonial South African raid where his sXvceS .'"'gligeiice of the defendants, who, in the pipes will be laid under ground, ^-------
awaR,ed their answer, responded that the unfor- and encased in wootlen noxes. ‘”®ie ,fIort,, °" U,e T,mrt 01 ,he ca"'«*

a medal and Highly complimented X ‘unate affair is attributable to the plain- ' ‘ ' Habere been a strong cunent where

the valuahLe services remlered. He

bHl of interpleader. The matter was Intrepid Carriers Fish Pouches
taken under consideration. , ... ,

From Icy Waters.

OP.

Alarm Felt Over (Jen, Brabant’s vis,t
Colonial Forces.

st Class Bat, 
r Stand, aid

THE POSTMASTER’S ADVICE.tys.

be Best Quality

- \ IAR Hold Valuable Letter* Until Naviga- 

• tlon Opens-Mall Steamer 

Ready.1.00 Canada—F. R. Burnham Cap

tured By Boers.
After the most severe trip made for 

many months with tlu* mail over the 
x river route, t« -aekx arrived et the locnl

postoffive between 6 and 7 oclock yester
day evening and hart all lieen distribut
ed ready for the -patrons of the office ar 
the usual time for opening this morn-
ing. 1—, . . X

Thc Water System.17.—The Boers are preparing tv retake 

Wepener, the [lossession of which town

Sixth St.
The mail which is being delivered

AYS weie su valuable that he wasI troops is apparently invested at Iwai, | 

■ as no news of active movements has tiff's carelessness. The court, i„ decid- Very L,ttlc Skkness. .
been heard from Brabant for some hme - also presented with a township of land uig the action, said : -Taking all the . At present there is probably as litUf , possibly the teams and earners would -

six.mi.es square in South Africa, which ernm,stances mto consideration, I i" Hawson a* m any city of have been -wept away mutdpst

property has since become quite vain- come to the conclusion that everything >' S,,e on ,,ne Amencan continent. X ery few |, ttera arrived the mail
London, April 12, via Skagwny, April ! ahle. I.aU-r hy was a partner witn fee,, which- cou|(l l,e done T,y the MerS^"'"Ig** "" °f at r‘'Vt‘'Vei1 ,a‘l 'n"h| ." 'b''

U.-Amazing a tivity is manifested Rhodesia ol the .alter's adven- was done, and that the whole fault livs hospuals, hut the m.yor.ty ot them cons,gurnet be,„g paper, winch bad
among (he Boers lji the country sOuth tores in that country. He is supposed "'tbe Canadian, which, besides, ^ trom the creeks, and many are con been hdt at bkagway when Ibe o**Æ
among ttie Boers in the country sfuth - ■ >• „ot seem to. have l/een very thoroughly : 6< M tbe re8U,t of accidents rather: previous mail, were forwarded.

than of sickness and disease.

they-went through thc ice, the mail and
was

Boers Active.•use
nd r a"d S0ÜthWeRt °f equipped. Judgment wi,l he entered „ .

49kr Boer commandos apparently are WM ]s now Being waged, hence hi- against the plaintiff for the amonnt of ■ »owçyer, a3 a large immber of people 
coming and ^going as they pleasej va.ue' to the British government as a damages which shajl he established by <re Sh l,s,,,K water from tbe \ ukon 

tftrough a wide stretch of territory scout.— ED. ) a person to lie hereafter appointed,
though they take g<*d care tb avoid | Klondike River Accident. Bc,CBUrt’ McD()uKal a''(' Sniith at

points km>wn-tO be held byszthe British.

In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative today, I'ostmaster Hartman 
said that while mail will continue to 
he dirpatclied lor the outside as usual

would
river which is taken from holes in the 
ice near the lower part of the city, it 
will not lie surprising tf 'there is con
siderable sickness

so long as it is possible, yet lye 
advise people to not risk the Wending of 
any valuable packages, for the reason 
that it is very hard to get over the 
route now without ambra si on a I invoiun- - 
tar y dropping intyr
ruinous to many articles which may be
contained in Mte-seeke.

Monda;

$5.50* Ottawa, April 12,' via Skagway, April i After much difficulty tbe rescue of ttie
_ ■ 1- _ i, « ____ , , ", , animals and outfit was effected. ThifSfS.Wg l7\ 11 _8ene,ally hel,evc<l thet toe!ye on this tributary^ now so treachej

$4.00
.251

$i-5° I ;

,, MN]I Î 7— . 5 mc« car.lam. anmp.l saloon in Haw- etprowd liitnnrtf aa nilloO,.

,A BLWi NwwwwwH 2... 2
---------- - ■ e Lion had in his place actexs. the river nance wàn interpreted in sticb a way

I r H . , , , À' has been put in here and they make to immediately give the right to art

,___ I___ , 1 torheys for the plaintiff, and White,
Xesterday a team of horses attached McCall, all(] Davy repreRt!nted the dé

tona wagon broke through the tee while i fenrliintn 
attempting to cross the Kloh .ike river.

later on in the
spring.

Wales Coming. Dawson's Easter Storm.
In some of the old settled countries

In Ashe I by vs. Fay, the plaintiff sued 
the defendant for $700,i and the latter , ,

J. ■ ■ ■ Iwaa arrested under a writ of capias, is-! :here '«P»"1'*"» •»«« «*•«•

l'r,nee of Wales will visit Canada dur-jôuS and uiisafe. 'that travêlera antj | sut.(1 upon the representations of the hee" l,an,ic(l down from father to son H ■rtman irâtC tr WMte': —
_________ _____________ ;______ -_____________  treightvrs are crossing ! v wav of ihv- , , v . , - , . , for a dozen generations there isasiv- rmetmasjrr Jt.irtumn gave it- as mi

Toll bridge. — ' plaintiff, who asserted that the defend- . t. F , s'undàv must invarial.lv mat by the end of three weeka
. ant was about to depart from the terri-> ! 8 . , ‘ 101 r 7 f.om dale the river will tie ooen for

l.lon and floe. _ tory with intenMw-tlefraud hi, ere,»-1* . accomPa"M by an Easter storm. when “id he ^ W^ Jut
The Monte Carlo will open to the I T« . which either immeiliately precedes or ; 1 *vlK‘,ut"L wheu said, ne, "• «"* ■

^..ymtilic today and, the l.ianagetneul ex- The defendant moveri some time f,f|| the*festive day ■ and aa Easter ! *tert " ,lJai 1 *lcamer «'P tfte river within
, 2 : ternis a hearty mvitatimi to aliioTÿisit aK° mat the capias wnt he quashed ' rertnin ,u„ ,,, „ !'21 hums after the ice is gone. ”
--5 -their resort. It wi ll be found to lie the ; In determining the matter, Justice Du- " : * e moon.

Old saying is usually verified. Tomorrow Night
The snow this morning was proh,#l,|v ; The Yukon Theoaopbista will enter 

the:river 1 dance wag interpreted in such a way as *,asltr sU,rul tor this part of the tain the thoughtful public again on to-
has been pyit in " here and they make to immediately give the right to Hrreat Xonnlr7' hl fl,e outside this *nul . morrow evening at their regular Werteew-

^ the place look cozy an ! inviting in a person who mav express a desire t»| dVe- ■ ” a. typical. March or early dHV (!pen meeting, over the Juneau
^j-the extreme. __^Jieiye_the territory. would give there- A.pri1 m°r,,n8. »s attnabine and storm Hardware store. Second avenue. Mr.
t . to a sense which was never intended. "7?' ,.!!' rap,d succession. If an- T. 8. Solomon* will deliver one of hie

- * S . .. . . 2» The acts and words of a party indebted 1 tradituw* are carried out, the UBUel i„tereeUi,g discourse», and a

t X ill* toVe fen,0Ved 8 %j must show, at least, a probable reason ' aster-storm will clos^ the wmtet fut. large audience la anticipated. The £
i > O Wprcsperout season, S bpLjeve that sucIl rouat be the iMtell. Kood.and spring will begin in earnest «eating, arc 'rre amt all who are in-
y sC and now that syrtna 1$ s . % CL at V . , tcre#tc<l *11 occult study ure invited to ,
^ î* y upon MS cur old location % , Hon. for in that only lies top-rjght of ,a hhoff s Cough Balsom ; aure cure attend.
4 i |y In the ItttDonaid fioltl N 're,1,tor 1,1 arrest j?ia an<l s"Eel>. Slicert l.ulieck potati*» and Crown The Star Clothing House can fit you
4 \ i. email *s "ben a party having a dehative account Hour. Royal Grocery, Second eve. out. See ad for sale day*.
<f *» X with another, tells him srjuarely and „.. . -
# \ IX 10 actommodâK the « • 4. Iv that h„ desired, to come to aGi'itc<,,te aC,,H ...ruLmi w,n,e Bn,Mil•u,,r!, ;u
Si” SltadytnataseefbMv $ Seulement thereof as in this case,, Royl «-rvctrv. Second avc. the Reg,»a.

^ —9w Stock Is Still Complete ^ X li ne$$ w* taiOV- « * « «« », whether he geally intends -to leave or

___V N X17 " ___ . V not, it does not show or divulge any in-
^ S --Q0[e 9<tU 1 ^ tention on hla part-to defraud big credl-

^'8 splendid location 2» tors. Tb«? appUcationis- granted, end
oppoette thc Bank V the defendant liberated from the capias

* ^1% T of B. )N. fl. on Second" *2 with coats. ' ' August Noel waa attvr-
Street. Our goods at- ^ne> for - White McCaul and ,

, _ , X j Dav.y appeared for the defendant.
*! R way9 to st7“ In Larson vs. BJaker, the defendant *

" f X _ and “money bach” Î9 S, was released by a decision of the court ®
still our motto if you *î from the writ of capias, issued1 in thc J

Bar à i are not satisfied. & • SI cause. ju«i wa»war^ / } h™*,,,,,,,,,,,™#** V". ^rtne7 al- c.^i-.j
y. # A Choice Selection Î------- ----- ----------------------------DeveToW Company judgment w».

i I Z-ki. . è Anrnr CAli/UIII remleteu tiHÉOTor of the plaintiffs with «
II AI\L 1 lv ISAWMILL costs. The damages are to be a seer- z

' tained by a referee, .who will be here- j j
alter appointed. j

><Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber The trial of the case of the Queen VS. £

“*;|_The Ames Mercantile Co. .
The action of the Queen vs. Mrs,

tbe water which is

iCadMFCo P

‘it
s nie that if the spirit of the ordi-

Has received Its beau- 

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite . the 

peop]e_ of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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: Tine Groceriesinery.

ty. The On» 
Machin* 

Work
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! Bert Hre Some extraordinary Specials 1
^ ' ' m- ' « Klk THI5 WEEK ONLVtt *

And All or Any of Thom e<> Any One Vumvmai

:
! ..Steam fittings..Co,i :
p

lodsl $

. » ■»

A full line has been 
brought in over the Ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Constating of nixed Pick tee, 

Sweet Pickles, Chow-Chosy, 

Sweet ReU*h, Stuffed nan- 

goes, Gherkins, Onions, Red 

Hot, Stuffed Cucumber*.

On. Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle
Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $1.00. Jama and Jellies, 4 Cana 
for $1.00. Pearl nilk, California's Pride, g Cans for $1.00. A Full 
Line Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Mams, Rex Bacon, Etc.

I Our Unequalled Line of> o$5»

PICKLES i' •?
Parked L nder the

Pure Food Law of California
p
: .

4'n.

?

ILadat £0 y Removed to Mouiji of Huiiktr Cieek, 
on Klondike River. u

a,B.C. j
i B. N. *• §

>
0 F. JANSEN -Oltioes: At Mill,it Upper rerry on 

’ Ktoudilu- River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf_ H ,... üifi 1

J. W. BOYLE
-
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